ASACON 2010
Scientific Programme

22nd October, Friday

Pre conference workshop: Venue – BBCI, Guwahati
Faculty for workshop:
Dr. P. Jagannath, Mumbai
Dr. S. Puntembekar, Pune
Dr. Ravi Kannan, Silchar
Dr. B.K Das, Guwahati
Dr. U.R. Das, Guwahati
Other National faculties:
Dr. Hemant Vedyar, Mumbai
Dr. Neel Shah, New Delhi
Dr. N.K. Mohanty, New Delhi
Dr. Rajiv Shah, Mumbai
Dr. K. Kothari, Ahmedabad
Dr. R. Patir, New Delhi

8.00 AM : Registration & Breakfast

8.15 AM Brief inaugural ceremony of workshop & introduction of guest faculty members
Dr. A.C. Kotoky, Director, BBCI
Dr. P. M. Deka, Chairman, ASA

8.30 AM Live Demonstration
Moderators: Dr. M. Saikia, Dr. B. P. Sarma, Dr. M. Z. Ahmed,
Dr. R. K. Deka, Dr. N. N. Ganguly

4.00 PM Video session
Chairperson: Dr. D. Hazarika, Dr. N. N. Das.
Cysto gastrostomy: Dr. M. K. Choudhury
Lap chole in a Situs Inversus patient: Dr. S. K. Nath
Lap. Choliodolithotomy in a post cholecystectomy pt: Dr. A. Dutta
Presentation by Dr. Rajiv Shah, Mumbai
(Time- 8+2 min.)

7.00 PM Executive Meeting: Venue – Green Wood Resort, Khanapara, Guwahati
8.00 PM Faculty Dinner

23rd October, Saturday

8.15 AM Registration & Breakfast

9.00 AM Inauguration of CME programme & Trade Exhibition
Dr. G. C. Jain &
Dr. H. K. Bora,
Past Chairmen

9.15 AM CME session -- I
Chairpersons: Dr. A. K. Das, Dr. (Mrs) J. Ahmed
(Time- 13 + 2 min.)
Post cholecystectomy syndrome  Dr.K. Bhuyan
Early laparoscopy in acute cholecystitis: Tech. issues & solutions- Dr.A.Dutta
Recent advances in treatment of Ano rectal Malformations- Dr.M.Saha
Emerging techniques in aesthetic plastic surgery:
  Newer modalities& refinements  Dr.S.R.Devi
Diagnosis & management of unconscious patient- Dr.B.K.Baishya

10.40 AM **Dr. N.Zaman Oration—** Chairpersons: Dr.S.C.Dutta ,Dr.J.N.Bordoloi
(Time 30 min.)
  Topic :  *Medical Management for BPH – A myth or reality*.
  Speaker:  Prof. N.K.Mohanty, Delhi

11.20 AM **Guest Lecture –I** Chairpersons: Dr.M.Z.Ahmed , Dr.B.K.Baishya
  Topic:  *“Progress in pancreatic resections – achieving quality and safety”*
  Speaker :  Dr.P.Jagannath, Mumbai
  (Time – 20 min.)

**Guest Lecture – II**
  Topic:  *“Can we change the results of outcome in gall bladder cancer?”*
  Speaker: Dr.Ravi Kannan
  (Time – 20 min.)

12.10 PM **CME Session—II** Chairpersons: Dr.K.C.Das, Dr.S.Ahmed
(Time- 13 + 2 min.)
  Industrial Trauma  Dr.B.P.Sarma
  Do’s and don’ts of open fracture  Dr. A.K.Mahanta.
  Choice of prosthesis in Hernia repair-  Dr.M.K.Choudhury
  Varicose vein: Current trends in management  Dr. Jishan Ahmed
  Laparoscopic surgery during pregnancy- changing trends  Dr.S.Khanna

01.30 PM **Guest Lecture --III** Chairpersons :  Dr.T.Bhuayn, Dr.Nishithendu Das,
(Time – 20 min.)
  Topic:  *"Surgical Management of Liver Tumours”*
  Speaker:  Dr.Hemant Vedyar, Mumbai

01.55 PM **Dr.G.P.Sarma Memorial Presidential Oration :**
(Time- 30 min.)  Chairpersons: Dr.T.Bora, Dr.M.N.Saikia
  Topic:  *Role of screening in the detection of early Prostate Cancer*
  Orator:  Dr.P.M.Deka, Chairman, ASA

02.40 PM **Scientific Session –I :** Chairpersons : Dr.R.K.Bhuyan, Dr.S.S.Bhattacharjee
  Hall -I   (Time 8 + 2 min.)
1. Estrogen receptor negative breast cancer in North East India: Dr.Ganesh Das
2. A simpler way to grade pancreatitis Dr. N.N.Ganguly
3. Strategy to implement surgical safety Dr.R.C.Brahma
4. Overcoming the difficulties in Single Incision Laparoscopic cholecystectomy: Dr Chaidul Islam
5. Single port access for the masses Dr. Elbert Khiangte

**Hall-II**
(Time 8 + 2 min.)

**Scientific Session –II** Chairpersons: (Mrs) S.Hagjer, Dr.Anup Baro,

1. Penetrating injury abdomen & chest : A case report Dr. Hironmoy Das
2. Dirofilaria Repens in the scalp : A case report Dr. S.A.Fazal
3. Intraperitoneal Leech : An unique case report. Dr Sedengulie Nagi , PGT, GMCH
4. Internal hernia:A rare case of acute intestinal obstruction- Dr.G.N.Hemanth, P G T,GMCH
5. Choledochal Cyst with choledocholithiasis- A Case presentation- Dr.Dilip Kiling, PGT, AMCH.

03.35 PM **Smile Train Video** (Time – 10 min.)

03.50 PM **SURGI QUIZ** Chairpersons : Dr.G.C.Jain & Dr.K.Bhuyan

**Hall - II** (Time-40 min.) Quiz master : Dr.S.Khanna

05.00 PM **Inaugural Function**
06.30 PM **Annual General Body Meeting**
08.30 PM **Banquet**

**24th October, Sunday**

8.30 AM **Registration & Breakfast**

9.00 AM **Scientific Session III -A** Chairpersons: Dr.N.Sarma, Dr.R.C.Brahma

**Competition papers: (Time 8 +2 min.)**

1. Spinal tumour & its clinical profile: Dr.Anshuman Borah, MCh Student, GMCH
2. Factors prolonging post operative hospital stay in surgical interventions in GMCH - Dr. Ajay Kr.Patwadi, PGT, GMCH
3. Brain abscess – Clinical features & management – Dr. Mrinal Bhuyan, MCh Student, GMCH
4. Surgical treatment for Ostium Secundum atrial septal defects in adults: Our initial experience. Dr. Nabajeet Baruah, MCh Student GMCH
5. Acute subdural haematoma: Our one year experience – Dr. Panchanan D Bharali, MCh Student, GMCH
6. Reconstruction of lip defects with local tissue – Dr. Sumanjit S Boro, PGT, AMCH

10.10AM  Dr. J. Mahanta ASICON`78 Oration: Chairpersons: Dr. P. K. Barua, Dr. K. N. Goswami

Topic: Capacity Building Of Trained Human Resource To Improve Trauma Care In India: A Huge Challenge -- ATLS India Program-Journey so far

Orator: Prof. M. C. Misra, AIIMS, New Delhi
(Time – 30 min.)

10.50AM  Scientific Session III -B Chairpersons: Dr. B. K. Das, Dr. C. Islam

Competition papers: (Time 8 +2 min.)

1. Role of open prostatectomy in the era of minimally invasive surgery – Dr. S. J. Nath, MCh Student, GMCH
2. Management of Adolescent renal tumours – Our experience Dr. D. Sarma, MCh Student, GMCH
3. Naso labial flap repair of oral cavity defects – Dr. Amlanjyoti Sarma, PGT, AMCH
4. Acute biliary pancreatitis: A clinical study Dr. D. Dutta, PG T, GMCH
5. Role of primary chemotherapy in tumours in undescended testes Dr. B. Bawri, PGT, GMCH

11.45 AM  CME Session III Chairpersons: Dr. A. Ahmed, Dr. Moji Jini

(Sponsor: Bristol Myers Squibb)
(Time – 13 +2 min.)

Paediatric Thoracoscopy: Current status in India Dr. H. K. Bora
Consensus of post operative pain management Dr. Neel Shah, Indraprastha Apollo, New Delhi
Wrong site surgery: Is it preventable? Dr. S. Bora
Role of PCNL in the management of kidney stones Dr. R. Singh, RIMS, Imphal
Current scope of Thoraco-laparoscopic surgery in oncology Dr. Kiron Kothari
Minimally Invasive Neurosurgery Dr. R. Patir

01.15 AM  Scientific Session – II Panel Discussion Chairpersons: Dr. S. Banikya Dr. D. K. Sarma

Topic: Management of Common bile duct stones

Moderator: Dr. S. K. Nath
Panelists: Dr. M. Z. Ahmed, Dr. S. Khanna, Dr. K. Chetry & Dr. P. Hatimota

02.10 PM  Scientific Session – IV Hall – I

Chairpersons: Dr. U. R. Das, Dr. M. Gogoi
(Time- 8+2 min.)

1. Attitudes of Surgical residents towards Biostastics Dr. D. K. Sarma
2. Operative management of Chronic Pancreatitis in children: A Report of two cases: Dr. P. K. Deuri
3. Familial Adenomatus Polyposis: A Case Presentation - Dr. Vineet Ajitsaria, PGT, AMCH
4. Heterophagus Twin: A case report Dr. M. Gogoi, MCh Student, GMCH

Scientific Session – V  Hall –II
Chairpersons: Dr. N. N. Ganguly, Dr. R. Barua
(Time- 8+2 min.)

1. Solitary parathyroid adenoma: Our experience- Dr. Udayan Saikia, PGT, SMCH
2. Giant mesenteric liposarcoma: A rare case report Dr. T. S. Lingaraju PGT, GMCH
3. Pedunculated Hepatocellular Carcinoma: A case report. Dr. Vinod B. Biradar, PGT, SMCH
4. Cervical Teratoma in infant – A case report- Dr. Ashish Kumar Khetan, PGT, SMCH

02.55 PM  Valedictory Function

**********

NB. *Time allotted: Video presentation – 8 minutes
Oration – 30 min.
Guest lecture – 20 min.
CME ---- 15 min. (13 min. for presentation + 2 min. for discussion)
Comp. & Free papers – 8 min. for presentation+ 2 min. for discussion, questions)

*Speakers are expected to adhere to time schedule strictly.

*There may be last minute minor changes in the programme.

Chairman,
Central Scientific Committee, ASA
12.10.10